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*Denotes Changes

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2013

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

******Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
A1214 [Stender, Linda/Conaway, Herb+4], Chronic health condition-pilot prog.
A2658 [Prieto, Vincent/Rible, David P.], Common Interest Community Mgr. Lic. Act
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
S2856 [Cardinale, Gerald/Sarlo, Paul A.], MV fuel pricing-concerns discrimination
S2624 [Gill, Nia H./Bateman, Christopher], Certificates of Insur. Act
S2556 [Sarlo, Paul A./Oroho, Steven V.], Limited Liab. Company Act-tech. changes

grandfathered plans” in the individual and small group health insurance markets to

S1557 [Smith, Bob], Stormwater util.-auth. creation
S613 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Madden, Fred H.+5], Work comp. suppl. benf.-concerns

S2143 [Gordon, Robert M./Norcross, Donald], Trans Infrastructure Bank-estab.
S1682 [Beach, James], Mail-in ballots-reg voters, receive auto
S2578 [Van Drew, Jeff/Sacco, Nicholas J.+2], Chronic health condition-pilot prog.
S2254 [Van Drew, Jeff], Common Interest Community Mgr. Lic. Act
S3058 [Van Drew, Jeff], Real estate lic.-concerns

1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

******Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
A1214 [Stender, Linda/Conaway, Herb+4], Chronic health condition-pilot prog.
A2658 [Prieto, Vincent/Rible, David P.], Common Interest Community Mgr. Lic. Act
A3360 [Tucker, Cleopatra G./Millam, Matthew W.+4], Vet. Haven South Council-creates
S613 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Madden, Fred H.+5], Work comp. suppl. benf.-concerns
S1557 [Smith, Bob], Stormwater util.-auth. creation
S1623 [Whelan, Jim/Weinberg, Loretta+1], Chronic health condition-pilot prog.

Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
S1557 [Smith, Bob], Stormwater util.-auth. creation
S1623 [Whelan, Jim/Weinberg, Loretta+1], Chronic health condition-pilot prog.

Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.
The Committee will hold a public hearing on SCR166. Invalidates or prohibits adoption of

Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob
A266 [Schroeder, Robert/O’Donnell, Jason+1], Solar panels-req fire dept. notification
A2887 [Chivukula, Upendra J./McKeon, John F.+8], Energy Master Plan-incd capacity plans
S2953 [Wagner, Connie/Eustace, Timothy J.], Disab. person-prov discount, fishing lic
S507 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Solar panel id emblems req.-notify FF
S2709 [Pou, Nellie], Disab. person-prov discount, fishing lic
S2758 [Whelan, Jim], Energy Master Plan-incd capacity plans
SR120 [Beck, Jennifer], Port Ambrose natural gas fac.-no constr.
For Discussion Only:
S3075 [Smith, Bob/Bateman, Christopher], Remedial investigation-extend time

*Senate Health, Human Services and Senior Citizens Meeting
1:00 PM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Vitale, Joseph F.

The Committee will also hold a hearing on the Lead Hazard Control Assistance Fund and other issues related to lead hazards in New Jersey.
A3978 [Lampitt, Pamela R./Casagrande, Caroline+1], Pertussis vaccine-req. new mothers info.
S374 [Beach, James], Reconstr breast surgery, cert-tax exempt
S2567 [Vitale, Joseph F./Singer, Robert W.+4], Pharmacist admin. cert. vaccines-permits
S2606 [Codye, Richard J.+4], Pediatric respite care prog lic. req.
S2832 [Madden, Fred H./Oroho, Steven V.], Pertussis vaccine-req. new mothers info.
SJ669 [Van Drew, Jeff/Stack, Brian P.+15], ADHD Awareness Day-design. January 21

Senate Labor Meeting
Chair: Sen. Madden, Fred H.
The Committee will not meet.

Senate Transportation Meeting
Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.
The Committee will not meet.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2013

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Economic Growth Meeting 10:30 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Lesniak, Raymond J.
A753 [Barnes, Peter J./Riley, Celeste M.+1], CATV-modify notice rate req.
A2978 [Albano, Nelson T./Burzichelli, John J.+3], Winery-pub info on Dept of Agric website
S2051 [Whelan, Jim], Winery-pub info on Dept of Agric website
S2145 [Oroho, Steven V./Pou, Nellie], CATV-modify notice rate req.
Senate Education Meeting
Chair: Sen. Ruiz, M. Teresa
The Committee will not meet.

Senate Higher Education Meeting
Chair: Sen. Cunningham, Sandra B.
The Committee will not meet.

Senate Judiciary Meeting 2:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Scutari, Nicholas P.
Considered:
• to be a member of the NJ Commission on Capital Budgeting and Planning:
  Anthony F. Annese of Watchung to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  to be a member of the NJ Historic Trust:
  Kenneth Alan Miller of Morristown to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  to be a member of the Rowan University Board of Trustees:
  Jean Edelman of Great Falls, Virginia to replace Joseph W. Devine, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.
• to be a member of the Rowan University-Rutgers Camden Board of Governors:
  Louis S. Bezich of Haddon Township for the term prescribed by law.
  Honorable Jack Collins, Esq. of Pittsgrove for the term prescribed by law.
  Michellene Davis, Esq. of South Orange for the term prescribed by law.
• to be a member of the William Paterson University Board of Trustees:
  Lourdes Cortez of Elmwood Park to replace Robert H. Taylor, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.
A700 [Ramos, Ruben J./Coughlin, Craig J.+5], Children, legal representation-prov. services.
A1551 [Wisniewski, John S./Chivukula, Upendra J.+1], Property rights, cert.-concerns.
A2105 [Coughlin, Craig J./Quinian, Annette S.], Criminal impersonation-clarifies.
A3254 [Coughlin, Craig J./Johnson, Gordon M.+2], Offenders, cert.-perform community service.
S2807 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Vet-hiring preference w/St. police
S3056 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], Traffic summons-exempt from pub. access

Senate Law and Public Safety Meeting
Chair: Sen. Norcross, Donald
The Committee will not meet.

**Senate Military and Veterans’ Affairs Meeting 11:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Beach, James
S2639 [Oroho, Steven V./Sarlo, Paul A.+1], Vet Memorial Cemetery-income tax contrib.
S2807 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Vet-hiring preference w/St. police
Pending Introduction and Referral:
S3078 [Beach, James], Establishes pilot program in DOE to recruit, select, and train veterans for school security positions in school districts.
S3079 [Beach, James], Grants credit against business taxes to developer of rental housing reserved for occupancy by veterans.
SCRF164 [Beach, James], Urges Congress to enact reforms addressing sexual harassment and assault in United States Armed Forces.

State Senate Government, Wagering, Tourism & Historic Preservation Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim
A1521 [Burchielli, John J./Rumana, Scott T.+3], OAL-modifies process, cert case hearings.
A3624 [Eustace, Timothy J./Wagner, Connie], Gambling-contests of skill not unlawful.
A4015 [Rumana, Scott T./Burchielli, John J.+2], Pub. contracts-reciprocal limitations.
S2517 [Norcross, Donald], AC Racetrack expenses-prov. cert. fids
S2555 [Van Drew, Jeff], OAL-modifies process, cert case hearings.
S2643 [Gordon, Robert M.], Gambling-contests of skill not unlawful.
S2854 [Bucco, Anthony R./Sarlo, Paul A.], PUB. contracts-clarify law.
S2883 [Beach, James/Van Drew, Jeff], Gubernatorial candidate’s statmnt.-post.
S2935 [Beck, Jennifer/Bateman, Christopher+1], Instant racing wagers-permitted.
S3025 [Vitale, Joseph F.], Gov. Records Council-concerns memb.
Pending Introduction and Referral:
S3080 [Whelan, Jim], Increases State hotel and motel occupancy fee revenues required to be annually appropriated to fund certain arts and cultural, historical, and tourism-related programs and activities.

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM
Room 103, 1st Floor, State House, Trenton, NJ

Senate Military and Veterans’ Affairs Meeting 11:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.
The Committee will take testimony from Patrick Foye, Executive Director of the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey and other individuals concerning the decision by the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey to reduce, without prior public notice, the number of access lanes to the George Washington Bridge in Fort Lee, New Jersey from September 9, 2013 through September 13, 2013.

Thursday, December 12, 2013

Senate Quorum 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Quorum Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

Monday, December 16, 2013

Senate Quorum 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Quorum Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM
Room 103, 1st Floor, State House, Trenton, NJ

Thursday, December 19, 2013

Senate Session 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

Assembly Session Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

Monday, January 6, 2014

Senate Quorum 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President

Assembly Session Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

Thursday, January 9, 2014

Senate Session 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President
2:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

Assembly Session Assembly Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Speaker

Monday, January 13, 2014

Senate Session 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

Assembly Session Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

Tuesday, January 14, 2014

Senate Session Senate Chambers
Reorganization of the Senate
State of the State Address (General Assembly Chambers)

Assembly Session Assembly Chambers
Reorganization of the General Assembly